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"The Toggey" A. JYLAJN'i '14TOOK HIS BOSLER'S

Ftfmisfimg and Shoe House LIBERTY BICYCLE CHRISTMAS i

Before deciding on bis Xmas presents, look over our
lines. That will be all that is necssary. Yon will
say at once that they are the nobbiest in Salem
Take a look at onr window. Yoa will see some
thing new in maulers never before shown in Salem.

HOLVERSON & YANTIS
HammmmmmMmwmMHMmmmm

Christmas
Supples
Wo know you will want something
special for Xmas, and wo have them
hero for you.
Cresca Washed Pulled igs, 35c

and 65c a basket. .

Stuffed Pigs, assorted fillings, 50c

a bor.
Crystalizcd Pineapple, Figs and
Cherries, 50c a box.
Marshmallows, 15c and 30c a box.

Pin Money Pickles, 25, 30 nnd
50c a bottle.
31b Fancy Dates, 25c.

Navol Oranges, 20, 30, 40 and 50c

per dozen.
Walnuts, 31bs C0o.

FULLER & DOUGLAS,

SALEM'S LEADING QBOOEBS.

142 State Strcot. Phone 2201

PERSONALS
Miss Edith Hazard, of Jefferson, is

in the city today.
Miss Hel-- Smith, a student of W.

U., went to Albany to spend the holi-

days.
Miss Carolyn Kirn, of Portland, is

the guest of Salora friends during tho
holidays.

Miss Clairo Jones, of4,Lablsli Mead-

ows," is tho guest of Miss Bertha Al-

len for a few days.
Dr. W. II. Byrd was called to Albany

yesterday, to attoud Mrs. C. II. BurR-graf- ,

who is vory ill.
Dr. Byrd returned from Albany,

where ho had been called to attend
Mrs. C. II. Burggraf, who is seriously
ill.

II. Boy Saltmarsh is in the city on

business connected with tho Now York
Life, which he renresonts in Linn
rounty.

Mrs. W. II. Chntton, of Portland, ar-riv-

in tho city today, and will spend
the holidays with her parouts, Mr. and
Mrs. George Collins.
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f Get our Christmas prices on can- -
? dy before placing your order for J

mat uuriatmas tree.

Zmn's
164 Stato Street.
104 Court Street.
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Toothsome: ;

;: Meals...
rat the:

White House
Restaurant

I George Bros. Props.
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OIL
New Walnots, 3 lbs. for

! New Dates. 3 lbs. for
I

'Twill pay you to see our big line of
Xmas supplies,

ATWOOD

J
Miss Grace Martin has returned

from a visit in Portland.
Mrs. V G. "Wood, of Albany, is in

tho city, tho guest of her daughter,
Mrs. J. B. Whitney.

Herbort Banta, of Wardner, Idaho,
is spending a few days in tho city. Ho
formerly resided here.

Miss Elaine Dllloy, formerly of Sa
lem, but now of Portland, is spending
a fow days with Salem friends.

Gordon Moores, of tho IT. of O., is
spending tho holidays with his parents,
Hon. and Mrs. C. B. Moores, in this
city.

Miss Edna Houston, of Eugene, is
tho guest at the home of her undo, B.
B. Iloustou, on South Commercial
street.

Lloyd Mott, who attends tho U. of
O., is spending tho holidays with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Mott, of
thin city.

Howard Cntlin, who has been attend
ing tho University of Oregon, roturnod
home last night, to spend tho Christ-
mas holidays.

Borneo Goulcy, who 1ms boon attend-
ing school in this city, returned to his
homo near Brooks yeatorday, whore ho
will spend Christmas.

Mrs. Eliza Umphroy returned home
on last night's overland to San Mateo,
Cal., after spending tho past month
with Mrs. S. T. Burroughs.

Governor Chamberlain and Judge
Wolverton wero among thoso who at
tended tho Masonic bunquet glvon
Albany on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. II. Armstrong and sons, Carl
and Edwin, wont to Albany today, and
will spend tho Christinas holidays with
her Bister, Mrs. Paul Schmidt.

Judgo C. E. Wolverton went to Al-

bany last ovening, whoro ho attended
tho Masonic bnnquet and annual meet-

ing hold at that place lost night.
Mrs. B. E. Crltchlow loft last even-

ing, en routo to her home at San Jose,
Cal., nfter sovcral months' visit with
relatives in this city. Sho will visit a
short tlmo in Albany and Ashland, on

her way home.
Mr. and Mrs. Goo. F. Smith, leavo

Monday 'for Long Beach, California,
whoro they will mako their futuro
home. Mr. and Mrs. Smith have been
residents of Snlcm for many years, and

their many friends hero regret to henr

of their departure, and wish them un-

limited success in their new home.

Died of Old Age.
John Donaldson, an Oregon pioneer

of 1850, died at his homo on Cottngo

streot this morning1. Ho was born in
Pennsylvania in 1823, and had resided

in Salem for mnny years. His wife

died somo time ago, and ho novor re- -

.nvil from tho shock. Ho has a son

in California and n daughter In Louis-

iana. Tho funeral will "bo announced

lator.

Schilling's Best, so far as it

goes, means comfort and ease

and economy.

Moneyback; at your grocer's.

BR. SUNN'S ONION
cures couohs, golds, Jk w Kljr
HOARSENESS A CROUP.
Bfit Remidj lor Children. Pleasant to take and n

tfinaeflmnorerdait.Thtold original Horn Cur'
Sold brail MadlctaaStortt In (are bottlMfor 60 u
Kadeonly br OR. B0SANKO CO., Phlladjlphla. C
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20c Per
Gallon

50c
25c

freeU candies before buying your

& FISHER,
t Phoae 57. Grocers Comer Commercial and Coart.

Even tho turkeys seem to roalizo that;
Christmas is approaching, and that
they, as well as tho men, must suffer.
Of course, they won't suffer from a flat
pockotbook, that horror of horrors for
men, but it is equally awful in thoi
turicoy mtnu to bo well stuireu ami
roasted. The vital question this weok
in Turkey vlllo is "how shall wo es-

cape!" Somo arc refusing to cat, oth-

ers aro fighting, trying to roduco nosh,
and tnako themselves uncatablo, whilo
tho wisest onodn tho bunch, waitod his
chance this morning, when a pros-

pective purchaser opened his coop,
which was in front of a local market,
ho took to his wings, flew across tho
street to a window ledgo of a doctor's
office, and thoro shouted defiance to
his former lord and master. Tho doc

tor observod his visitor on ho outside,
and being of hospital nature, started
to ralso tho window very gently, with
the intention of inviting him in
out of tho cold, but Mr. Turkey, had
been in confinement too long to bo cap-

tured that easy, so ho onco more trust-

ed to his wings to carry him out of
danger Ho flow down Liberty streot
for nearly a half block, when he alight-

ed to rest, but this "tired feeling"
which causod tho downfall of many bo- -

foro him, likowiso was tho causo of
his, for ho failed to notice a fiendish
small boy, who was creeping up on him
with a largo stone, which ho carefully
polnod, and then let fly, hitting Mr.
Turkey squaroly on tho head and ren-

dering him unconscious, and jwhou ho

finally did rcnlizo that ho was living,
it was only to find himself in his hnto-fill- 1

prison once more.
o

License and Wedding.
A marrlago liconso was fssucd last

ovening to B. P. Hansen and Mrs.
Clara Huddleston. Tho wedding oc-

curred Inst night, and tho happy couplo

wero later serenaded by their friends.

Whoa yoa think of cyo-gla- s cs thin!;
oz Hinges.

I ANOTHER BOOK SALE:
; I
i Tonight Only
1 5 Volume Sets Standard Woi?ks I

I 85c I

lot

I
J

Tho case of J. S. Crnno vs. A. G.

Brnuer has been from tho
justlco court' at to depart
ment No. 1 of tho circuit court.

Tho in his
bought a sowing o

from him nt Portland April 13,

1001, tho valuo of which was $75, and

that tho paid $25 down and
to pay tho rest, but failed to

do so. To therefore commences action
against him for tho sum of $50 and

tho costi of tho notion. The
repllos in his answer that the

agreed price of tho machine $05,

and ho traded an old machine in

on the now one for $25, and gave an

acount against Mrs. Lacy for $40 for

tho balunco in full, nnd that
tho same in full for tho pur-

chase price. Plaintiff states in his re-

ply to answer that tho

prjf o was 75, and that ho did tho
old machine for $25, but that
did not pay him any further ampunt in
monoy or Plaintiff was giv-

en the and n. decree for $50,

and to pay tho costs and
which amount to $37.25.

n

Jockey Shot Man.
Scatle, Dee. 22. Eddie Smith, a

Jockey, shot and killed an unknown
man was trying to rob a saloon nt
2:30 o'clock this

o
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A blcyclo to Harloy Bos-le- r

was last night from in front
of tho State street gallery.
Boslor rode down town, and, not want-
ing to take-th- o wheel with him whilo

around Mio business strcots,
ho left it in front of tho gallery, think-
ing it would bo safe, as ho had left it
there boforo without losing it. Whon
ho roturnod for tho bike, about 10
o'clock it was Even then ho
did not renlizo that it had been stolon,
but wont on home,
that either somo of tho boys had hid-do- n

it for n joke, or that tho pollco had
taken it un for safe kooplng. Ho was
at tho police station this nnd
apparently greatly downcast whon ho

fully realized that tho bike had been
stolon. Tho wheol was, be
ing with mud guards nnd all
tho for winter riding, It
was of tho Gcndron make.

Two Favored Sons.

Thoro wero two in the po

llco court EH

Brlggs, who had beon up,"
was released and floated out of town,
nnd T. C. Lovino, who was arrested for
vagrancy, was givon 5 days. Lovino,
who is a dopo fiend, has beon arrosted
several times lately and floated, was
given a fow days to think his bnd con-

duct over.

Notice.
Silver Bel Circle, Women of

aro notlflod of a regular moot-

ing Friday ,23d.
Cnrolino G. N., Mary Stluson,
clerk.

It Is
When your watch or clock gels out

of order and you want it fixed, bo sure
and bring it to W. Calvet, 153 Stato
street. All work guarantood.

Think of a window full of tho most
beautiful watches and novelties
for then think of Hinges.

A Prayer for
Lord, us to goo tho beam

that is in our own eye, and blind us
to the moto that is in our
Let us feol our offenses with our hands
make thorn great and bright beforo us

like the sun, mako us oat them and

drink thorn for our diet. Blind us to
tho offonses of our beloved, cleanse
theiii from our tuko thorn

out of our mouths forovcr. Lot all
hero beforo thoo carry and moamiro

with tho false balances of love, nnd bo

iu their own oyes and in all conjoctures
tho most guilty. Help us nt tho samo
tlmo with tho grace of courago, that
wo bo none of us caBt down when wo

sit amid tho ruins of our
or our touch us

with flro from tho ultar, that wo may
bo up and doing to rebuild our cltyj
in tho name and by tho method of him
whoso words of prayer we now con-

clude. Robert Louis

Candy sale at the Spa this week.
m
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The comprise the works of Macauley, Lyall, Cooper, nnd

tiraeme. Be quick tonight. Another good one tomorrow.

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
of Things at Little Prices'

SEWING
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"The Home Great
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Salem Woolen Mill State
C. P. BISHOP, 'Proprietor

Journal at Cat Rate.

Tho Journal publishers propose to

glvo their subscribers tho benefit of a

great cut in subscription prico fv tho
coming year. Instoad of making a spe-

cial snlo day on whloh to rocolvo year
ly subscriptions by mall at $3, wo now

offer to rocolvo subscription for 1005, if
paid at any tlmo during tho romnindor
of tho old yonr at tho $3 rato. All sub
scriptions must bo paid up for nil of
tho current year, and for tho full year
of 1005, in order to got tho benoflt of
this rata. Call at any timo, and got
your spocial rato, but romombor that
this docs not count aftor tho first of
January. Under tho special cut rato
you can got your daily for 1005 by
mail at $3, or by carrier at $5; thus
saving ono dollar on tho regular price

IIOFEIt BROS., Publishers.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Thi Kini Yon Have Always Bovglit

Bears tho
Signature of &&ri

.
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. You can hunt tho map all over
and you can't find another store
in this, vicinity whoro there are
8o many npproprlato gifts for
men and- - boys.

Come to a Man's Storo for a
Man's things. Wo know what
is right-nn- correct, nnd wo know
what men like.

i
'' 'OVBBOOATS

SUITS
WHTXE FULL DRESS VESTS
BAIN COATS
HATS
SILK UMBRELLAS
DRESS SUIT OASES
SMOKING JACKETS
BATH XOBES
BXAUTIFUL NTBOXWKAK
HAKDTOMB KUFFLXM
FULL DXMM MtOTWJXOM
GLOVES FOll XVKBT WEA
PAJAMAS
rAMOT HALF ROM
8USFXNDEX8.
NEW FAKOY RHIKTS AND

SOFT WHITE PLAITED
BOSOM SHIRTS

Again wo say a Man's Storo for
a Man's things.

Everything for boys, too.
Prices low enough for all.

Can Buy Presents.
Governor Chamberlain this morning

commutod tho sentonco of Thomas Mor-

ris, who is serving 25 days In jail for
nssault, to toko effect today. MorrU
was rentencod in Multnomnh county by
Judgo Hoguo, on November 30th, and
would havo boon rolcnsed on Christmas
day, but tho govornor considered that
he should havo n fow days In which, to
buy Christmas presents nnd preparo
for that occasion beforo Us arrival.

When you think of a watch for your
wifo, think of Hinges,
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The finest every day meals snd X
T French Dinners on Sunday.

Next to Kdlsou Thontro, Stato St. t

MAC
SMITH'S

CAFEi

"
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1 Sccclal crlccs. Pink ta on all sale J

t goods. Solid Oak Rockers I "
1 as low as $1.85. f J

M This Is the greatest Money savin A
m fl tait ever cut oh In Salem &
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